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"Why. Tom. what on earth r you doing
ith that doj;"
-- Oh. thUati idea I have been working with

micw. for Rome tune. You je. I just lhro
myMIf in the water and the dog does the

w f nunm. It mvcn a giat deal of lalxr.
J ulge.

Tli Tower of Sympathy.
Fint Councilman You don't loo elL
StoihI Councilman My wife' pet was

Kick, and we wa up all mgbt with it Tb
dot; died this morning.

-- What was the matterr
"The doctor aid it was blood poisoned by

bad air."
"Well, well' Are you join to get another

dogr
--Ye, 1 jut ent for one."
Let me know when it comes. 111 we tbnt

tin' streets and alley are kept clean in jour
ne:ghltorhood even if I have to vote money
for another i.1 iceman. r Omaha World.

"i lii "Viol t hT.M
1 newr road a line of either "The Kp!

ruivnn" or the inem "Alriphnm," but
1 mil uie I real Msurte from uhich

s;ie" wji- - "plagiarized.' Suite lime
u"valady well ucijuaiutetl with Africa
untie tne m me notes of native leirend- -.

llriiif thpiti rims follows
III ll.r ?n-u- (show) heron. ( atw

rIony, there are immense caves tthkh
stretch on and on under the mountain-- ,
mid the end f which has never been
found. It i Itelfeved by both Hoers and
names tluit in the last cat e there is n
sptingof water, tthkh, if one finds and
drinks f it. cite-etern- touth 'Hiere
ate etnlIe- - Morits tidd of adtentnnnis
IKirtus, in search oi thi water of life los- -

ni their ny, meeting lntiL-e-r lotli i

la- - hrd
tlomi,

t:i--

imH
of

Unlily, and failing iu their a week to comb flies Pitch out of
object at A nen ly inarripil hi
neer rettinieiJ from their and it A erectly built fly ha 19,!1 eye, he
was Vliee4 that had to Uckms in foresijjht. Dnnng a prosperous
them, ventf of the crimo the niau MSm in a stock of 4,CKiO.00O

in onler to pain brr lms. dren, and not. help it. will he
tund She hail killed her first liu-lw- them o small a legacv as a pieoo
nml hi- - brother, Imm by native law she of
v onld h.t liail to as she hud no

)

i liildreii, and she had liewitched the man
dier second husband) f hat lie followed
her nUmt like a shadow and

he was told by her."
Here I found the uerm of "She"' It

w ill lie seen that, without wishing to lay
any claim to I may
fairly say that I have to some extent j

the idea. II. ltider Haggard In
Iuidon Times.

A Venerable Man.
Mr liocp (rending KnclNli hlstorj-- )

Tie l'liiiceof Wain in 17113"
M.. "The Prince

of Wales iu 1W" li'iaalnev.! I didn't
know the I'riuce of Wales was such an
old uiau that! Detroit Free l'ress.

Kara Rooks In Paris.
book

francs
your
have sold

well
make

much lcs.
to

are

the who

who
liuin is the

are
sold must be some

"how feeling N'ew

Value an
Dot Oh, dear, won't see

mamma es me lessons as this
learn, iiothin' but great big

Well, folks big
sometimes.

Hut are long things, ever
some stretch

most clear across the pae. There isn't
any use in them.''

there is, Dot. If yon
learn long you'll grow
up an' never able
circus Omaha World.

Sherman to West Pointers.
"Our founded
led Follow its flag wher-

ever may lead you
the The task
now passing from the the young.

old fellows but To
you a long

this. May realize all it

A Villac Old Folks.
X.

NW. has two
two

In lNtf
there the town citizens
ranging from SO The average

same stilL

Ala are nine-
teen miles street by
electric iwer. are now Used

city.

There C.1,000 widows
the state whom aliout
half are le-- s years age.

Patience inu- -t

will not remain with )ou.
Times.

lews
Ixiard-tl'- 2

house keener. Wbv.
Is state ... see, I

11 ami 1 u indicate with
finger:"

Is thought that will derive
this year 1ft.
tax.

TARLETON ON FLITS.

lliMitl 1 tf lilr IfU
lUili!-- ,

A fly ! le.t uiiAunui;. lit
litUe to lmt intti kiit. goto
deep ut-i- Jf w z in iniil.iir, in.mitm
one him uproarious vndut't (or

fmi Hitlcmt
perform other feats endurance
and rfex tent . et he Mows nUmt any-
thing eit'ept .i te.tk lit never ohtni an

IIieer deep hi conviction on
any subject he only .(wits so iwver cer-
tain

KhiMlyaml him the
Lv-t- . ctxtple '

fnr.
searrli. but

harm liapnennl i,
u. be will lav

vet if he can
ve even

w lmarry,

sxi
iileery-lliili-

particular originality,

I!oiri;s(iiiterriipting1

as

I

tr

it

a

,

If

it

i

i

I awoLe the other morning at da I

had wrapped thodra(-- r of .ni-- almt
int at 2 a. in , and h.i.l lfepin
moiethan an hour. I.u' jn-- t morn drew
t antral taptrv and rVId milk
wagon Jarre t lie ileiuetl tJra
mercy oark, from thegloiy ttvtued
canopy my cbiMth dream- - hy
three buoyant and Hies.

t

fi Ztwtjui w t - ' v v a

The oldest and most dclitwrate had as-

cended to suiunut lecteii hy my knees,
.nd was villi engaged in pergonal
He gave his goggle; jolih with bw
UW legs. Italanrvii htmself on bis legy,
braided bi hind and unrateled them

with amazing rapidity Then he gate
himself a brisk tubbing down all over anj
cracked his heels fit a liliald man-
ner He lifted hutting and icoumi their
interior with the ball of his tied hi
tral leg- into a bard knot, untied them, cur
ried himself gfntly on the side and indulged
his head in a dry Hat ing limbered
up by thi inaswig, he tneil bit buzz, found
it nulled lightly into the air
and took a mukical tutu about mom. in- -

m my left ear at full speed,
tuid dodging out with a ju-- t
in the nick time.

KJy ir i a mean invention which does
grievous injury to the tender and
nature a Being moi- -t and soft and
fticky. it to him a lining
go! to eat Alighting get on 9 foot
mired and doesn't like i! Nothing but com-

plete freedom of motemeut satisfies an
American fly lwat the with his
wings and fails to get loo-- . happy
thought it like him. lie e the other hind
leg pry out the first, and get
into Then be thinks if he puts

bit two middle leg and pushes real
will break loo-- e. The

i a He then tells for help,
and other the come to hit Thev inter-
lace pull, but tluJ the fly still fast.
Then thev roll hint over on bis back, thinking '
be umy mje ier initial he
anchored Eiiurr iLan ever. Then they
him to mnain jut where bo 14 until alter

and net get stuck ui anr more.
and promise to Mali until thev will nme
bark, and .u... they 0 off forget all
aliout him. remains, feebly g
with two tenlBhuiiir lej. and finally gets
tired ami alian.iuns hunelf to death.

the paper i thrown into the back
vard. where a tomcat stew on and it tate

I trut that able paper to be
printed by Iloyal society will do justice
to Iteautiful, home like and trustful ills.

theliy. I have tried to do
file justice, but my t (Torts, combined with a
wet towel, hate alway- - fulled.

Flie have always taken a deep Interest i

even smallest thing I do. As 1 write.
one is goin; over the page for
omissions four others are
asi.ting the ideas b'

in my playing tag on
my a fifth is balanced on the butt
ni pen. the slow ride across tha
lmt-- and the occasional to tbe

and the 1 Lave a bottle
to the ctli.-- e boy, and are deep in j

the cross eyed jo a carouse. Henry Ouy
Carleton in New York World.

Ills Oratorr Was j it

Cute Utile .lohnny.
j yadv on Woodwai-- avenue has little

i,. who is inclined to freckle and has been
told keep 011 bis when out sun
Last week sue engaged a servant who-- e face
is quite with llobbie
looked at very closely and then to
bis mother:

"It's too bad, ain't it. niammaP
'What's too liad C said his mother.

'That didn't keep on her hat,"
mother was puzzled and said: "Why ,

should Mary keep on bat f" a
"Cau tbe sun's jammed all her freckles

in." Detroit Tribune.

A Gentle Hint.
Omaha Husband The theatre will lie

over befoie we get started.
Young Wife Well, I get these gloves

buttontsl.
"IKnt sis- - why y.Mi should le slow

n!titit ismimou thing like that."
never had alliance to practice lefore,"

Nev er had a to prac-
tice!"

were alwavs plenty of vouiif
around to do that me. you know,

Omaha

A Negro ('prising In I'itlsbiir.
"There was in;ro uprising on Wvlie

street this 1. marked the judge.
"Was theri-- asj.eil thf urijor.
"Ye. at last iipi.-- e th ie was. for as I

nm-t!- ll 1 haid is.l.ireil w. man scie .in
Y thar. (leorge e( ou

don't git right i'p w. o't t,it hrelTus '"
'lVie-u- (.l

Cliildr I hey are
pecially liable to sodden

Colds, Croup,
etc. We Acker's
Kemedv a cure. It saves
hoars "of anxious Sold by
Frank II. comer Market and
High streets.

not more than two-thir- the If
lessens the Panama was

the ditch digger pro
fesses himself as highly satisfied with the

He well be.

health and sweet
breath secured, Shlloh's Catarrh Keine- -
!' Price M) cents. Nasal free.
For sale by F. A.

In Paris they will not sell you a I While Senator was at
fX) and let it go at tbe other day, a half intoxicated

own auction sale for $100. If they Irishman, who had crawled up on t'..e rear
you a vae" ort of of the platform. him several

a boot their dignity as as their in- - times with remarks that were not quite in-
terest will them redeem it at tho telligible. Finally Me turned to the
price they have made yon pay, or not ' man ami said:

It ii the ambition of every "Please don't my I
not become in ' am not much used public speaking, and it

or twenty years, but to become a bibli-- 1 you want to talk Til have to ipjit""
opolc: because in thet realm of "Bless Irishman, "ifs notafter

desire Is to be of the ye I am. I'm only or
few, because honors what ye say. Faith, and I didn't know it was

prized more than riches there. It i well as
silly to run mad after a bit of rest ribbon The senator from Madison was
for the of one's coat, bnt it is not knocked out by speech, but be bowed bis
for runs mad after thanks to the and joined beartilv

say so. the in laughter which latter' ivsponse
man would rather hae a red ribion ' had caused -- Louisville

u fortune, a bookseller, mau
for a Valuable books not
to tie like Imots: there I

of alwut it. York
Tillies

of Kdaeatlon.
Little I why

Kit such to
ord.

Dick use words

these awful
so many sjllables; why,

learning
"Indeed don't

all them big words
in ignorance lie to read

posters."

;en.
is now ujion

a of udamanr.
it lawfully even

of Is
old to

IJfe to us is span.
it Is of days

like it

of
Woodbridge, Y., with a

of eighteen
octogenarians, and nonogenarians,

about I,!i00 years.
were in twenty-liv- e

to !0. is
aliout the Chicago Herald.

In Montgomery, there
of lailway occupied

Xn mules
n the cars in thai

are more t ban (a
of Massachusetts, of

than 40 of

be entertaiueil
or it

to Order.
"Views'" exclaimed the Catskill

sir
there any you would like
luiine my

Ii York state
from the celebrated

I.eriunce I

1

mitt may

nit
of

drawm; luentUiind
inrretiiMe

iiter
les

opinion

and

threat
tu

be (iu
t perfumed

1 euiergeil
of greeted

ctMipanionable

"rTl s

.mt metsL

fit
the

adornment.
a careful

mtddlrt
Ief

again

ftuddenand

tot, cen

satisfactory.
the

xtiiigbimelf j

mocking laugh
of j

coufidmg
of fly

appeals something
he

He air

to that
trouble

down
hard, something ex-

periment failure

leg and

pition.'bi.t

lunrtiron,

...1
H

hi-

it.

the
the

the
tpitionnf often

iu
the

fly carefully
in punctuation;

now of whispering
ear and top of

head; of
enjoying

excursions
est

belonging
of j

j

Appreciated.

a

to hat in the

roughened
her said

her
His

her

half

can't

anil
awkward

"I
"Nonsense chance

"No, there
men tin
dear." World

a
morning.''

1

Snnw,
o no

Pittsburg

(!,.., the es- -

Coughs, Whooping Cough,
guarantee English

watching.
Coblentz,

Although of
de loan tor canal
subscribed, venerable

may

CATAKKH CUUKD.
by

Injection
Garwood.

Harris sjeaking
for afterward Cyuthiana

Interrupted

Harris

interrupt me. friend.
hwkseller to wealthy ten

perhaps yerT-aidtb- e

equality everybody's interruptin' approvin'
privileged perhaps

inyez'todoas yerdoin"."
completely

lapel this
bibliophile Hibernian,

liuckhindinic to Moreover, the the
Courier-Journa- l.

bibliophile.

the
government

to
death. protecting

succession glorious
promises."

population
septuagenarians,

aggregating

haud-somel- y

Whitehall

fiH)0.OJ

ij(f

shampoo.

Kesticulalin

earnestly

discovered

smallpox,

positive

result.
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HE?TTTJTJC, SaTUBDaT EVENING

tlMLE LAUGHi.

ill 'l I mi Itttt mm rrtlj
remember, tin ol Mx niotithsnt. when
almost eei v a don ii on it Vw
YoiL. Men ni v

The ki tltni ,hivu Victrua't "front
blew off nlulea the Wild U- -i exhllutMU
luit eeL, and th.'it l I KK now itielithMit
li.TV.llh awe a tlie gl eat "Chief u itht

Kxi'h.'lilRe

Society Woman I tiii.lerMaitd Mi K is

atifeit liil never caine out at till
ditto Ye. kMr little innocent! Mi

never iiie.l.I i"wd-- r was never even man
ei t teamen iin lhn tmgtou Kiee Pre-- .

Twa.- . tl.itl.ir til t.t tw luirf
Hut u n tri , hrfiutit n t. cnf

I .r .'ii Kdl tin it An
UIl1 U'vai.l ater tliut

Wedfelient (mi! Mr e tm j a li
I r.me

A IWll-io- man siMilIt).i n tf.e tf
trc!i nlnt'li a viipu'iou dnii-- t pie- -
wited for iiitu in place of the MiMliiimc Iia

nskod for. The itiwmMe m.iu hi d and
and "UtMli Mlfti lied I1kiii tits 11 f..,l ;m.

'lr. 'ooiie hut uttM svniUtln uilii lie
unhappy ret d.piir when li- -- li.ttrit
anote to tlnd hinw'tr si m I'orttai.-i- . an.',
a thedi-pit- rn:eli put- - it, "itith hi- - uo
leihlingoerliifiL" She prohahlt took tho
stun h tut of him New York Memn t

Iti-'vii- d a l'll:u" coes fiiithi now thtnit
to Hate the tlimii-lei- sehvteil .i ltion
t IMiv ttian t'aiinda' rutshnig

riiroiih'Ie
Hoh silver neet Kound h eiV totirnt ty

night 'Imiiw U iUugu. Washington
Custis, tou're mudsill my new King." New

oi k Morning Journal
O. l i'alht, a brother of Seltfstinii CaUit,

pelltl bis name Itackwnrd iu onler to liud
nu apiellation for an Indian Miiokeweed liacc

The Karth
Aivtmling to an eminent Kiigli-- h mithoritT

a goose lives Hftt jeaiv courso,
he refrains nu blowing out the gas when
he retires OiK'ngo Herald.

There is not a gill who makes her own
bustle but is backed by onieof the most

iaiei-- of the time St Paul Hei-al-

Tliegoitl ieopl inbabithif; the shore, of
Ihizznnr Uiy tltire to change the nniue.
They might call it DolJar-of-ou- i father bay

Providence Journal.
, ,nght Somerxille Imr. whose was

attending tbe Haixard dav eienivs.
to,i a tlier thnt w . ha,j nw ,(, he Clrru - '

-- i neTer WPllt to the nmis but onco my-e- lf
i

De added, gratelt. an.l that wa a' ben
fcUw

- Somerrill Journal

lie tfxOV H s.e.it Hit.
". there any one lit ing hereunder "Jl year

of flgeT inquued n man who rang the door
Ml to a Lake street residence the other day.

"Xo, there is not, rather hharply replied a
spinster of eight and thirty summers wh an-
swered the ring

"Why, is It possibly' was the, reply of
astonished man. -- Don't you iie

her?.'
It wa a neat hit, and after a little smijter-In-

and a brief chat aliout the w cat I th.
maiden pnnha-e- d two copies of a work
titled -- Hiuu for the Young. C.

rier.

Jutlre at lut.
; :A in.... bus betnie of vour 01 1 '

friend Llani!
Omaha Dame The wife of that Chicago

liank asliitrf
"Ves."
"She is living ill letirement in Canada with

her divgractsl huhiiui.n
-- Poor llunj;' I did her great injustice in

mv thoughts. "
--You did i

"W; I always supposed thoe big diamonds
of bters were pj-t- e, but u wm they weie
--eel after all." Omaha World.

Tlie Only Way.
Omaha Man That is a leautiful section of

country up vour way.
Stranger Yes, we expect it to become a

great favorite with sutnmer visitors. Wo
have panted cur place Verdure (tlrii.

"Mv gracious) That will lulu it."
"Hum it C
"Yes, siive. You must give it an unpro- -

iiouiiceable Indian name, six syllables long,
if you want it to tx-om-e a summer resort.''
Omaha v orld.

lie Hail I.rarnel a I.eoii.
Ilarkwsl.iuan (111 Ohio town) I hear

you've struck a well of natural gas'beie lately
Hotel Keeier Yes, sir; got one lliourhuik

ant
liackwoialsmau I wish you'd tell the clerk

to turn it oil when he shuts up for the night.
For heaven's sake wurn him against blowing

out! I had au exirieuce once myself,
mister. Judge.

In tlie Country.
Jimmy I was walking iu the woods, when

all at once 1 came uoii tbe biggest kind of a
rattlesnake.

Pa How- do you know it was a rattlesnake,
Jimmyr

"By tbe way my teeth rattled as soon as I
saw him." Texas Sittings.

He Second II. Idle at Homo,

j

I

j

(

'

rfH j

'

Strong Minded Woman (to a lelativewlto,,,,....,,,
now got (

position in the orchestra. He plays first
fiddle.

Kelativ -- Not at home, does he?
"You Ut he doesn't play tlrst fiddle at

borne."
"That's what I thought. r Texas Sif tings,

Mother liiHHr for Hotels.
Tills is the t.oV so jollv ami gay
TLat roast,-- ! the lsl in a careless way.

In the h.st-lr- down 111 Texas.

This is tlie waiter with tray
That "rua-ps- l" the coos so jolly anj pay
1titX the In a careleaa vray

Ina h,.telr down in Texas

This is tn.- - lan.llonl. grim and gray.
That "ro.ist.sl" th waiter with greasy tray
That "roastsr ih- - ook so jslly and gay
Tliat roa- -t e.1 ihe f tn a careless wa

Iuh hostelry dow 11 in Texas

Tiiis is the drummer who chauc-e- that way
Tliat the latidlrd m"im and gray
That "r.Mcste.r' the waiter with greasy tray
That tLecuk so joll ami gay
That r.sist,sl the Let 111 a carclrss wa

In the hostelry il.su in Texas.
aleribanl Trav. ler.

"iiorcn ON PILES."
Why suffer lllesl Immediate relief and com-

plete cure guaranteed. Ask for "Hough on
Piles." Surecureforitchlug. protruding, bleed
ing.orany form 01 Piles, fsk-- . AtDruggistsor
mailed. E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J. j

SKINNY MKN.
Wells' "Ileal th Kenew er" restores health and

vigor, cures Drsis-nsia-
, Impotence, Nervous

Debility. For Weak Slen, Delicate Women, tl.

Mr. Caleb Cobb, president of the Phila- -'

delphia savins fund, has lust celebrated his
ninetieth birthday.

A set of teeth from Ss up. Kovviand,
3 S. Market over

fdJMMHR.

In Htiimmr I1H.N ltie)utm! nmrt
SlTe.i.t- itn v.ln'f 1, m or.MMi.1 ihMf.f t

ti t Ihum who lit iu lore or ptav
"t h Kilil-- hotir--t of lmhd.1.) .

i..l In- 4ii iOHii-wtr- tica t eau leat
U ifnnTH i,if Ntiiilts itifiiilow CTet

( iitlMiiiti tn soiim i'.hI irlreat.
Ili- - loim urissts iwii-- t i mei
Tli itui muriiiiiptusit isSolictor fore t in ii.it ii it ni-- ,

Ote lUim h.it n.n mt hi t

. flt with seiitn of meadow swe t
V.ioa.

A TIIIKF.

"Tli'inder one must U a Hrfect
Ah the brigand'" et'l;iimtsl the

old tvatchiii.'iii Muppimr, unable to w.tk
any tnore, crti belittisl with indignation.

I'iiuilly. that is too strong Jt is
to Udiete such eer.

no. t!ol neter the watchman
li.i ttittiessi .i thing of that nature,
which in the la- -t few dats had confounded
liini, Illlnl his muiI with rage and t his
biatu on the

It ta not testerday that he made his
round thloiigh the sjleitt pit lis for the
liiM time Ten tear, ago Jean, then a
Mild ier. left bis ifgiliieltt- Thanks to his
most cxrrlteiil dis bare and to some
Wound- - aucbt almost etert w here, he
had obtained the of watchman of
the Ivrt lellii'lert. An old Uu helor.
without ant after h'aiur his

t(.IIJirai,(; (IIIh hitnself alone in the
world without anv one to love, therefore
be liegnu to cherish the gr.ive-an- d muini
incuts conlitltsl to his keeping

Liltle bv little thev liecaine his whole
life; he considered them as his own plop
ert. knew bj heart all the uiscnplioiis
reretitlv p.uulisl on the humble uisleu
crosses or eiigravisl on the stones lhs
totiilss were In- - family, his frieniU. his
regiment' anil 111 their ini.Ki he prome-h.'ldc- d

slowlv. haliltll.lleil to the sound of
his steps tin the sand, and his da p;is-c- d

iu a h.'ippv calm.
Now ln happiness had vanished; sud-

den)) his lilt, ui sweet, so had
Nvii pojsouisl. auger made his blood Uiil;
.lean had that soiiicUmIv bad
lolils-- In- - h.lntis' All the valuable
thiucs wi-n- ' diMlaiiitNl. but as soon as n
grave vva iinered with rare mid costlv
flowers, a sacrilegious hand Profaning the
samsl souvenir, nibbing .e deail, dug
the ehoucst pbint- - and carried them
awav.

The cowardice of this crime eri-ede-

the .iiinprehensive mwer of the old ol
dier. and in hts brain a -- ingle idea re-

mained: "To catch the thief and'
and' ' he did not finish his
senteiue. but hi- - arm stretched itself,
he threw hi- - list straight liefore him,
threatening the unknown Around him,
breaking the end of Ins cane, be cau-e- d

the stones to fly; then he recommenced his
promenade, exclaiming in a refrain con
taming all hw rage-

Thunder one must Is- - a perfect rus-- '
tal"

Turning tt.e path, Jean saw a very
small girl ambling with unsteady step;
she was s4antiU clothed, a rag of 11 dress,
through the holes of which she showed
her rosj lle--h was covered with mud, and
her stockings were down on her heels; her
hare feel struck a bigstone; the pain made
her crv : she -- topins! a second: then, cast-
ing an inquiring glauce around her, she

her walk.
From far oil the watchman followed

this little IkmIv that the wind lulled.
"Very likelv." said be to himself, "one
of tlue-- voung beggar- - who infest the
remetenes vacalsmds sent there by in-- I

femous parents to draw a few pennies
from the kindness of All of a
sudden hi- - cheek reddened. His eyes
shone with anger. He wanted to speak,
but. stilled with emotion, he could not
Motionless, he saw tbe little one, bending
over a grave, seize u rosebush with
both hand- -. She pulled it with all her
might for a whole minute without suc-ie--

then, making 3 la- -t etlort. she un-
rooted it.

he ins', l.sik the -h ami ran
straight before her, stumbling, ready to
fall, lacerating her feet without flinching.
She heatd not the muting respiration of
the old watchman who followed her, and
who said "Ah' rascal, I will catch theel
thv fate is settled:"

When Jeau joined her, at the end of
the leineterv, in what is called "the com-
mon burial ground." otherwise the Pot
ter's Held, tbe child had fallen on her
knees tiefore a grave which contrasted
strange!) with the surrounding ones; a
rough wixaUii cio-- s, cliimsilv set iu the
ground, w bent over; but
as 011 the riehe-- t tombs, some inagiiillcent
flowers covered this grave of the jsnic

The watchman, stupefied, looked at
juuiiercss: she murmured

word-- ; her lusiy was con
l) agitated bv sobs: she uttered

Mime plaintive groans and big tears rolled
down her pinched cheeks

She rai-e- il her head, joined her hands.
and her silver toned voice ascetidctl and

strangely in the silence of the
.necropolis. She said-

"Our mother who is in heaven!"
She took the that she had

placed near her and kied the flowers one
by one; then, with her nails, around
which small drops of blood appeared, she
dug a hole, iu which she deposited the
plant

Behind her. unconscious of what he was
doing. Jean had removed his bat, but, as
if ashamed of his sensibility, he replaced
it on his head and called himself an old
fool, and deciding to end that he
put his bunds rudely on the child's
shoulders, made her face him, and said:

"1 catch jou. little thief'
Frightened, seeming to awake from a

nightmare, the child looked at him; she
saw his angrv face and heard his bigthun-- j
dering voiie calling her little thief. Then
shecmsl aloud, wanted to escape, while,
paralvzed with fear, she remained ns
IiiIImI...., ...It, tllu...,. l.riM.lul li t.in.t. r.1......K...l,.vt.in, u. a m... Llllir.ni., ller bI b,.,e re,tr1 on tte ,,,

,1 ijr
This scene liati softened the tone of his

eOICl.- - HOW I. UJWtlllu. !.l1tvh.t.f I.... tn l,t.n
that this little tin v. handsome head could
belong to a thief, and searching the ex-- 1

pre-sio- n- of her face, feari-- g to frighten
lic-r-

, lie put a caressing -- flection in Lis
words. The child did not answer his
questions; then anger regained him and
he raissl his hand, crying to her:

"Speak! or else"
He did not llnish his phrase, a, with-

out attempting to avoid the coming
the child bent her head, the

watchman lowered hi aim and his face
turned crimson, as if he had done a liad
action

The child moved her lips; she wanted to
speak, but Ihe sobs strangling, smother
ing her. prevented her from articulating a
word Only some harsh irie. unintelli- -

gible sound- -, came out from her throat.
Prostrated with emotion, she fell heavily
011 la r knee-- . -- tietchiug forth her arms,
and with her linger yet black with earth
making 11 gesture she showed
the crave on which lay the roses to tha
watchman.

.Tenti di.I not comprehend; his anger w.i
gone liefore I of sorrow: lie for-
got In- - grief against her, took her lit his
arms inn! lovingly tie said to her:

"Ilu-li- ! liu-- h' in) dear. I will not hurt
))il. look at me 1 am not a had man!
liu-- h' .In not crv any more, and tell me
wh) ) ni lake Ihe tieople'.s flutter lu bring
them l

A --oh niierriintnl her -- beech Oatber- -

ingall her -- Irengili. she (oiiliiimd.
"She is de.ul. my mi:mma. monsieur;

the men have put her in a dark hole, and
I want to bring plenty of llower-- . to her."

"And vour father?" asked the vvatch- -

VELI 1IAIU HAIJBAM. ' ' ' child, icas-ure- a ny tne Kiriuness oi
gray, restores toortgimU color. An elegant .lean, vviili a rattling in her tliioat re-

dressing, softens and beautifies. No oil nor ,i,-d- ;

grease. A touic Kestorative. Stobalrcc,m--1 -.-My inamma loved the tlovvers so much,
lugouf.itreDKtbens.cleanses.healmcalp. 50c. m,,,;,.,,,.,

dentist, street, Lent)'- -.

iniifoiiii.

notitcd

around,

.TCJT..7 So 158?.

limn
II Iill.l llv.sl l -- Illl.-- null

lomslinieiii, 01. ihe Mildicr without

He waited a moment. exscting to hear
thai theihild s father was either sick or
dead. Then he tenewed bis qite-tio- n:

"Mv -- iir. luile one, where is
vour father '

"Mv father" I do not know I know
oul) mv iiolswlv else but my
maiiima. inonsiur I'le.i-- e do not forbid
me from bringing llower- - to in. uiain-111a-

brnpllv the caught the
little girl In In- - strong arm-- , pre ed her
to hi- - old -- oldier - heart and. sobbing ill
Ins Mini he lovered with kie-th- at tin)
head, which 111sl111cliv.lv nestled clo-- e to
hi- - face

Name of .1 mime' Why did you not
sjs-.ik-

. Iratnp that von are All' your
mother loved the llower- -. emlirvoof a ras-
cal, then von -- hall s,..il none 110 more,
('nine with me. mv gulden is full of hand-
some ro-e- s. eii We w ill uproot them nil,
and in- - will bring ihein tovoiir mamma!"

'Trtte true - it true' ' exclaimed the
little one. her face radiant with pleasure;
and w iih her thin arms she clasped the
bioiize neck of the old watchman, kied
tit in issioiuitel) and repeated with au in-
titule teiiileriie

'"III how love thee"'
Then -- erioii-lv -- he lei go her hold of

.lean's neck knelt, and her eves I11n1.1l
townid h.uveii, her face lieamiug with
jov. she l loiidlv her own prayer:
ilur mother who - in heaven''

ml the -- oldier knelt at her side mur-
muring:

"Thunder' and to --ay that I do not
know a -- ingle word of praver: but no
matter I will rcie:it with that angel:

Our mother who - in heaven!"
Now. jssir little thief, as I have caught

thee, thv l.ile - -- eitlcd. Thou shalt Is"
mv ihild. my family, my regiment, my
all now ' ' Trnn-hitc- d from the French
for The liraphir bcCuard JrJI. Sixth Ave
nue Line Klevated ruilnwiil.

I.eUo) ol
The les-r- of Molokai are permitted to

marry and propagate, and u large numlicr
of children are Isirn of them It must lie
said, however, that the children of lep-
rous iatchts are not nrces-aril- y them
selves lepiou- - The chances are that they
will be so earlier or later, but cases are
not infrequent where live or six children
have lieeti Is.rn 111 families where lioth
parents weie leprous and yet never devel-
oped the se ihem-elv- es Other in-
stances are known where two or three
children would le born without taint,
then a leprou- - one would appear, after
which other- - would show no contamina-
tion. It often hapietis. too. that one

of a married couple will be lepro-

u-and the other not infected. Nor do
the natives have any fear of their afflicted
friend- -, but live in the same house, sleep
in the -- nine lied, have their clothes
washed 01 the same water and are always
free from lepro-- ) thein-elve- s. The disea--e
docs pot seem to I. contagious, at least in
the ordinary acceptation of the word, nnd

need have no fear nt it. but it is
--ertaiiilv couiinuuicable by means whose
verv them terrible
Honolulu 'or Springfield Republican.

Wear n.l Tear.
It is not a 01111 idciire. but a deeply

fact, that the "new education,"
tue new pouuc-i-i economy, the "new
psychology." the "new biology," and the
rc--t. are all claiming attention at the
same time It - the expression of the

of the changed conditions
of mislern life. A tine--t alarming symp-
tom of this change i the increasing

of mental 'breakdown," cau-e- d

by a failure to adapt one's self to the
chnnged environment For the use of the
mental powers, we now substitute their
abuse. The business man is worried into

the student hurried into un-
healthy precocity, and the woman forced
into an imprudent cotnetitlon with man.
One of the earliest cries of warning to tl 0
mo- -t of all nation-- , the Arieri-can- -,

isl bv Dr. S. cir Mitchell,
in a ii-- r entitled 'Wear und Tear "
The cau-- e which Dr. Mitchell pleads
under the alsive terse heading is well
known tislay It is -- imply the problem
of obtaining a maximum of work vv Ith 0.
minimum of overwork; a brisk and
healthy wear without a rushing and
wnsiefnl tear Science.

lleaiitllul lleeoratlon of Mosques.
A go,! I'er-i-- n mo-iu- e apar- - like a

vast csliliceof blue and white porcelain.
Sometime- - it is of a light bine, sometimes
a deep iniligo The taste of these decora-
tions is undeniable. Inscriptions and
texts, the letters of which are three, four,
and even si.v feet long, and may lie read
for miles, are not uncommon. Hut a few
years ago mosques and shrines were

ilesnoiled of their choicest treas-
ures m.igiii:icciit tiles covered with In-

scriptions iu high relief, ill blue, white
and pild, the letters of which were fre-
quently ilecc .rated with that peculiar glaze
mow a loM art in l'ersiai which made tho
inscriptions give forth n metallic luster,
and cnued them, when the sun's rays
fell upon ihein to resemble masses of

. If the exterior of these
mosques are magnificent, still more beau-f-

ale I he interiors; the walls, the
arches, the column, the floors and the
vast domes arc covered with exquisitely
executed tile work M. .lanes' (Jazette.

A llrave Ctrl.
Col. William It Aylett. of Virginia, in

a ieerh at licit) -- burg recently, said:
"Vliy, the brave-- 1 woman I ever saw was
a l'euns)lvaiiia ciil who defied l'lckett's
whole division while we marched through
a liltle tow ii called Oreeiicastle. She had
on a tinted flag as an aprou,
whith -- be dvllaiitly waved up and down

iir coliiiuus lui-s- by her and dared
us to lake 11 from her And there was
not one man of lis who dared do so.
Struck bv her courage and lovalty I'ickett,
with hai oir. pive her a military salute,
my regiment arms, and we
cheered her wnli a cood old fashioned
rebel jell, which some of jou boys here
have douhile heard (Joel ble--s the true
mid brave and she wn- - as
lovel) a- - -- he was brave " New York
Commercial Advertiser.

thousands Buffering front Asthma, Con-

sumption. Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's English Hemedyi It is the best
preparation known for all I.ung Troubles,
sold on a positive guarantee at 10c, 60c.

Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

It is for an argument, either for
temperance or the hlcjele. that no bicycle
tiller ever conies home drunk on hisbicjcle.

SI.KKI'LKSS NICHTS. made miserable
0) that terrible rough. Sliiloh's Cure is the
remedy for you. For sale by K. A. Gar-
wood.

The oil producers of northwest) rn
Ohio arc called to meet at Findlay Angus
J. to discuss measures for relief from the
exactions of the Standard Oil company.

Hod ily health and vigor may be obtained
as easily in the heat of summer as in the
winter months. If the blood is purified and
vitalized with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Kviry
ihtsoii who has used this remedy has lieen
greatly lieiielited. Take it this month.

The idea nf sending a messenger boy
across the ocean to deliver copies of a play
Is a novel and tolerably expensive method
of advertising. Nor is It devoid of a cer-
tain absiirditj-- . Mr. K. 11. Sothern, the
actor, is tlie innovator.

THAT HACKING COUGIi can be so
quickly cured by Shlloh's Cure. We guar-
antee it. . For sale by F. A. Garwood.

10CAL NOTICES.

I llrm lit lit Ir.i4.
(in-.i- excitement lias cau-e- d In Ihe

vicinity of Paris. Texas, by the remarkable
recover) nt Mr .1. F. Cor lev, who was s
helpless he could not turn 111 bed, or raise
Ills head; ever) Isslv said he was dying of
tiiiisiiinptinii. A trial bottle of Dr. King's
N'ew vv.i- - -- cut him Finding re-
lief, he bought a large Imttlc and a box of
Dr. King's New Lite Pills: by the lime he
had taken tun boxes ut Pills and tow bot-
tles of the Discover, he was well and had
gained in tlesli tliirtv-s- i imunds.

Trial iNiltlcs nt ut Discover) for
Consumption Die at (has Ludlow A Co s
drug store.

Tin- - Ver.llil I iiaiiiiiti.ua.
W. D Suit, ilruggi-- t. Iliiinii- -. Ind.. testl- -

m-- 1 an iccotiiuieuil r.leetrle Hitters as
the very be- -t nuied). Lverv Isitlle has
given relief 111 ca-- e. One man took
six bottles, and was cured of Kheiiinallsm
of id years' st.nidiiig." Abraham Hare,
druggist. ISclIcville. Ohio, atliruis- - "I'he
best selling medicine I have ever handled
ill my u'li j.ius expetience. is Klectiie

'riiou-.itn- ls of others have added
tlieli testiinnny. --o th it the verdict Is unan-iinou- s

that F.livtnc Hitters do cure all dis-
eases of the I iv er. liiiidev- - or IIIihhI.

tmlv a hull dollar a bottle at Cha- -. Lud-
low A Co.'- -.

Iturkllir.riiica Salve.
The Bkst Sai.vk in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sjres, Ulcers, Salt Klicuui, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chnppeil Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and isisitively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 'IT, cents per bot. For
sale by Charles Ludlow .t Co.

LOCAL NOTICES.

AilTlrr to Mothers.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Syrup, for chil-

dren teething. Is the prescription of one of
the best female nurse and physicians in
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-tailin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its valuels incalculable. '

It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen- -
tery and dlarrhcea, griping in the bowels
and wind colic. Ily giving ealtli to the

hllcl It rftststhe mother Prle 8Sc A bottle.

In (ietieml Ile.iilily, KinnriHtton,
Consumption and Wa-tln- g In children,
Scott's Kmiil-io- n is a most valuable food
and medicine, it create-- an appetite,
strengthens the nervous system and builds
up the Issly. "Have tieen highly pleased
with it in consumption, -- crofula. and
wasting diseases, bronchitis and throat1
troubles." -- A. Joms. M. D., Cornersv ille,
Tenti.

Ki.v'sl'i:rwi lt.vi.vi was recommended!
to tne bv mv diiiggistas a preveiittie to hay j

fever. Have been using it as directed since j

the '.ith of August and have found it a
for that nun h dreaded and loathsome

disease For ten jciir- - or more 1 have
a great sufferer each )ear. lioui August '.th
till tro-- t. and have tried many alleged rem-
edies for Its cure, but F.lj's Cream Halm is
the only pre.mtive 1 have ever found. Hay
fhver siufireis ought to know of its effi
cacy.- - r. r. Aiiisworth, publisher, In
dianapolis, lud.

W. (I. Tuggle, Latirange. (la., writing
about D.irb)s Prophv lactic Fluid, -- ajs- "It
is a priceless iewi-- as a disinfectant and
deislorier. My vv if.- - states for the beneiit
of joiilig mothers that It is a valuable ad- -

jiinct to the nursery." It is eiiiM'.lv so to
parents traveling with children. Not only
is the Fluid invaluable a-- a drodnrizer. but j

a few drops added to the water in bathing
will remove all eitiption- - trom the skin.'
charing, etc . and great Iv refresh and I

scsdlie.
!

Tnerpis no one article in the line of med-
icines that gives so large a return for the
moiiev' as a good iorou.s strengthening pias
ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and Bella- -
onna Backache 1'lasters. t7r

slaiii.lni- - Out III. en- -.

The Shakers bel.evc that nearly all
lie prevented by maintaining per-

fect dig. siiou. TIh-- never employ doctors
beean.-- e as --.sin a- - the digestion s

impaired they take a few- - do-e- s of the
Shaker Kxtract of Knots (Slegel's Sjrup)
and health - the lt. for it is a marvel-
ous leineily for Jlr.s. Hettie
Hauck writes troui Mormon Crove, Gray-
son county, Texas, August 'I. "I am
fifty j ears old this month, and 1 must say
jour medicine has proved a wonderful
medicine to me. Whin I first received It
I could not slu-- . and 1 had a flut-

tering iu tlie pit of in) stomach. I could
not bear my hand or the weight of my
clothes on it. I had a tlirohtung and a roar-
ing In my head. I was atraid if it contin-
ued I should lo-- e my mind. I oftentimes
thought I was too far gone to try anything,
but your medicine ha- - proved a blessing to
me. The pain and feeling in my
head has gone. My bead is clear and I
sleep soun.ll) every night. I can recom-
mend it with pleasiue. Who would not?
You may use this letter if jou like. It may
fall into -- oiue bands altii.-tc- as 1 was, and
1 am -- ure thev can hud relief in your medi-clue- ."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, in a manner peculiar tn Itself, the
best and strengthening reme-

dies of the v egrt able kingdom. You w II' Hud

this wonderful remedy effective where utter
medicines have Tilled. Try it now. It will
purify jour blood, regulate the digestion,
and give new life and v Igor to the entire body.

" Hood's did me great good.
t was tired out from overwork, and it toned
meup." Miw. (!. U. mmmons, Colioes. N.

"1 suffered three Sjears from blood is,ison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and think I an:

cured." Mits. JI. J. Dvvis, liruckport. K. V.

Purifies the Jilootl
Hood'a Saraiuri1Li h character. 7d y

tine lcilHaritlt'' : lt, tlie nnnhination ot
reinf illal asent1 ; 2l, tin proportion; the
process ut SxTiiiing the aftiti medicinal
qualities. TIip result U a mHlime of unusual
ttrentfli, ellectiin; enret hitherto unknown.
Send fur lxk contaiiun a tttition.il evidence.

"Hood's &iraiarilU tone tip my stein.
purifies my I1hni. !. irjensti' . and
eeini to make me r. .I. IiKrtiroX,

Kesbler ot jVed-i- . ZHt. Ma-w-

HiMNrt S ! ! .'! other, and
ttworthitHweiKhtinp'ld ' I ll.u.iciMiros,
li lUuk Street, .N'ew otk Cit.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drugpto. $t ; six. lor $.. Mads
only by 1 1. HOOD & CO., Umeli. Mass.

I00 Doses One Dollar

EXHAUSTEDVITAUTY
rrilLSriKSl'KOFLIFK.the
1 gn.it Me.iicalWorkof the t

aeoii .vIaidi.ui.l.Nervoussiacl i

riijsi a'lielnliti.l'reniature
Uecliin- Krr.irsof Voutliand
the uut i taiseries conse-- l
luentt hereon VmiiageaSTo. j

1 prescnptiuDs tor all dlt- -

ases Cloth, full gilt, only
Si.oo bv mail. sealed Iltus

tratives.itcvite free to all yuun aad middle,
aged men - r Ihe tieit no days now.

Aditrem Iir W II PARK Ml.
4 lluinnrh-s- t ll.isli.n. Mast.

WILSON
WASHBOARDS.
These Watliloari are made with
a lltuMVoml ria. ThcEtnmg-et- t

i"aid. and bet wa.litr in th
iroilJ. i it ul ty all dcalara.

F Tienoot''r.aivuut C.1AAVV SI'F'O CO.,
I DO l 1 Saginaw, 3Ilclln.

WEAK hen:l.iVUalllr.
WOMEN

lb- - v ...
UlM..- -' W

S"J,.i
kM4lnnsl.MS'i,l quietly t home. USp.
Ilooiv on all prlmce disease, i.nl free. (sil)
Perfectly rellnMe. 8U .ear." emperlrore.
'fbe 1. If. l.oo Med. Is., Ued, uu.

r,

Bl;i!iHSr5N asm ' vj . jryimU m boi

SM.'uia h
KaIdi1Ii 11 l"arnt rlt 4n t'T .i.rt.tilprtt-in- r lr ..... .41...it, a Kl itllMirsi ".m 1' T t.

nni 11 in 1 sn.,1 ,ar jii .rdr ; t t I

k ILEKr nj O cent ( rp.-'i- , i

COUGH BLOCKS.
From Ma"fi 1 ng, V - i (t- - , ,jr

ti 111 .neniii .I, it,,r T vure!i" "i iir nri.l
ii'.tln-- l ti iw w - tr i,' I.. w fX t n4taiMiw t ii,..!.,- i r. il . k urtijUfiii ttjt'v .'in tlk a- - vnU w ru, n

WORM BLOCKS.
O Jti r..l"" T't- - vT ., V - JttiN'kittnl like ri t harm in cxi- - I! -- j r - - , l,t- -

lytMUi. ll.sjctiiiaitcow wli ttnj
ti'iiif andsicklf at bef-.r-

J'nsr, KouwisoN.
BLACKBERRY BLOCKS.

Th flrr.it I Urrlnpfi anil Uj tntfj 1 hr r.

Iiririi.i-- 0 i.rv "th ii- - ."r,,, ,:iH ()lll
till ! Ii a - t. r.- - th k . f - tin r ('
'hyl lui." ennui .J . noth'iiB iu e trnil?ii'ta Illiii ttMT r.. .'.. i . t hj arift tin-- h ! .1 ... r.- ti.ii.1 .t.. cur-,(- -.

j.t ..nr Ufttrtfcll mi..rseiiii n' .f wmr Iliam,k- - v. i. Mil- - J lllNZUAF.

ThMTfivitli k !CPmtl(tsi f--
Th n.-- -- t thiriafoi t t.s fir

I 'I 'lft,i triTfMit'r t ttp.Ilti ly Utmtiltf. lUnutess. an I luri.
n't t"isf fm.rri.Ay .itl.. it ut in

mi-- p i.krisr.-s,- . , iK.sr i I'f.Nr- -
m - mmi t A i y..ur tfrurf-t-.If j u fail to it l th.-i- c.n.l jin

i'HE SYNVITA CO., Dolphos, Ohio,
nvK rurM i'."-i'-

Hr-tlll-
,

iKitHoAltftFIKE it . . 'tltItEll

SWAYNEs
IUNCTR0UBLS
CONQUERED

l SWAYNES

VERMIRJCfi.EXERCisE dailtPANACEA
THEf ZWT MOD roOO TpLIRIRES

l3u RESTORER
I (encush) I

.
J SOLE S

THE GREArCUREFORmmma
SYMPTOMS

r5!'lstup ititti'
it. hlll ft t Sttllil" ro,

imwa u. -- ( : -

&srTaminiC ?r J -

'Ilrt't .t l. tiik Uf uu.
fulVti tl. .1 a .lutirr.aU- - . i,i. ,;. r sure

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
tci th- - Hrtintr nJ

...W u.K.ai n ....lit.-- . . i ' . C--
.

0- -s tUil J uirn i rm
.tbwtunmr.

.V- -V

PORK PACKERS

Zem&L&Sz--v - .w- -

iyaj!fr ii r " mS
AND CURERS0FTHE

Champion Brand
SUGAR CURED HAMS,

SHOULDER and BACON.

PURE LEAF LARD!
For Family TJie.

W.Grant's Sons
1 6 E. High Street.

A K lutlou
Declaring It neteary and the intention of

council to make public Improvement by
chanKlnvr tin- - tnJe of ShAler street trom
North street to tVJar street
Resolved. Ily the council ct the city ot

SpriiiKfieM.OMo.two-thinlHo- f the whole num-
ber oi meinferi elected thereto comurrlnic,
Ihat It and that It Intendvto
m.iWea puhlto iniprineineut hy chanlL'C tho
tfradeof lufer street trom North itreet to
Cedar street, a- follofe.

ItednnluKat the eUblUhed crade on th
north line of North street, thence north 40
feet to fhe trade of Cedar ntreft, descent

the profile thereof
on file In theoRlceof th- - city cill eniDter
for the Inspection of all parties interested.

KesoUed. further. That the city clerk be and
he H hereby directed to caue leinl publica-
tion to be .nade nt thH reHolutinn, and K. M.
tielwicks appointed and directed to sene
lecal notice of thi- reo!iittn upn all the
owners of pnpertyahuttn npun said portion
of chafer street. r on tlie prtons in whoa
names theabuttink! prpri is ass.-s-d- .

Fassed bv .Itily Wti' !

r t id U.Attest TresiJent.
J SHKWiiTFR, ity I'UtK l'tam

DRUNKENNESS
Or Hie l.iqunr llnbil. I'osltivel) lured

t Admlnistrriita lr. llalne,'
(Golden peeirir.

It eanbeKlven In a euji uf coffee ortea
without the Knnwletlce uf the person taking
it; Uahsolutely harmless, and will eSecta
permanent an.t peedy cure, whether the pa-

tient Is a nioder-it- ilrlnker or an alcoholic
wreck. Thousands uf drunkards have been
made temperate men wh.i have taken l.olden
Specific In their coffee wlthi ut their Knowl-
edge, aud today believe they iun f

their own free will It nev.-- fill. The sys-
tem uiiee Impreicnated with the SpeciCc,tt
becomes an utter Imbjslhllity fortneliouor
appetlte to exist. Kor.s.Ue by Ilr. T. J. Cas-
per. 4 east .Main street, and Theo. Troupe,
vale and Marketstreet.Sprlni;f)eId.o

FOUNTAIN
BRANDSFINE CUT AND PLUG.Incomparably tho Best.
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